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Rich wood. ' MsttinDuleh and Con res
1mm havs fallen into our hands. TheLINES BRITISH GREECE IS READYGERMANSMASHING mimr fought stubbornly to retain hi
rround. ...

)"Over 1,109 prisoners already have
Dnq piml back, including slrty-nv- e

officers, six of them being battalionIKE GREATEST GAINS OF CAMPAIGN TO JOIN ALLIES IFoommuun,
"Our air service today maintained

constant suoceasful with
our artillery and Infantry. Frequentj I au i si

(CONTINmED FROM PAGB ONB.I ETOHERADVANTAGr accurate reports have been furnished
of the batUe. Hostile artillery and
Infantry have been effectually guaged
by our aaroplanea with machine run
fire. Many bombing-- attack were cardotal the Bulgarian defence in the center and on the left
ried out against hostile aerodromeii , . . t i - - '

'Continued from Page OneWinST. XTenCn irOOPo TOOK XHllganail pusiuuilS a Uu uiuv d railway stations In the course of
tm www i M T 1

usirovo
1 . meJ I which troop trains were hit and trans particular feeling to the fate almos

certain to overtalc, mora than a mildeep on a front or one mile, west 01 .base
Serbians captured Calkanidze. The British attacked west with machine run fire. lion Greeks living In Asia Minor and

Thrace in the event of Greece finding"Another German kite balloon was
brought down. The total number of
hostile aeroplanes destroyed today was

pf the Vardar and also gained ground.
Unofficially it is reported the Bulgarians retreated

nerseir engaged la hostilities withTurkey.
Quite frankly tha king admitted

that tha srMtes. rtt Bulnriajia ia
thirteen. Nine others were driven

Put Your Savings to Work
and SOME DAY you Will not have to work so hard. Having a
bank account is a GOOD START for a YOUNG PERSON to-

wards learning business WAYS and acquiring business HABITS.

We especially invite the YOUNG PEOPLE to start their accounts
with us.

ONE DOLLAR starts an account earning 4 per cent interest,

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY, in the

Central Bank & Trust Co.
United States, County and City Depository

down In s damaged condition. Four
of our machines are missing."twelve miles front of the entente rusn and Atnens re-

torts the aViandonment of Kastoria by the Bulgarians
Macedonjft and Roumapla's entry Into
the war would greatly oomplloat tho
situation constituting a new element
which might easily alter the premise

POLICY OF SPOLIATION.
Berlin sayapntente attacks in the Moglenica sector and HAVRE, Sept. 16. The Belgian

minister of finance, Alois von De
east ofikrraa vardar were repulsed. Vyvere, has issued the following not

upon wnion uia policy of ureeoe nith-ert- o
has been based. The king de-

clared that all then new elements hadItalians have begun a new dnve toward Triest, "According to news from authorised
sources the German authorities of oc co d amy considered.

The king received th normanon.cupation are pursuing against tho Bel,Line? dent while lying on sofa in a, darkgain population a policy of spoliation
even graver than that already de onoa room, rnvmclana and nurses'en. Rome reports, together with more than 2,100

..ITT e i a TA-- 1J
Deew nounced by the Belgian minister of fl

nance after the first reporta in the. Vienna, wniie aamiiung xiauau successes uuvm Dutch press. Tho Belgian national

axe anu in attendano upon him on
aocouat of th fever and continual Ir-
ritation of th wound which keeps theking confined t his room and in a
state of constant physical annoyance

so front, declares the first assault is looked uponthe bank la not the only national bank
which they desire to reach

The German commissary at Brusa8'a failure.
' In the Dobrudja region of Roumania Bucharest ad- - wnou not in actual pain.

j . .. 'sels demands that loan b mad to
mm not of tbo.ooo.ooo cranca, as at
rirst announoea. nut or on Dilllon BRITISH PIN FJUTH TOfrancs, of whioh three-fifth- s Is to benuts tnai tne xvussiau ana xwuma-uia- u uwa om

inr northward before the advance of the forces of the cen furnished by the Belgian national bank
and two-fift- by other banks.tral powers. Violent fighting is in progress in this re

"All the directors of the Belgian itnational bank are threatened with argion. In Transylvania, however, tne itoumanian iorces rest. M. earlier, one of the director.
already has been arrested and takenare continuing theirprogress and nave reacnea me aiuu
to

GALLATIN ROBERTS CARRANZA OPENS 616EIGHTY THOUSANDWill Travel All Kinds ofITALY'S ARTILLERY.
yirer northwest of Kronstadt.
J: There has been no change in the situation on the east

prn front from the Carpathians to Riga.
ROMJC. Sept 16. A feature of tho

offensive started on the Isonso front Any Kind of FAILED TO APPEARwith Triest its objective is the effec MEXLCAN CELEBRATIONiinDirnp rn millRoads in
Weather,

valflolnr to the TtrODOsed Dlmltraco uvenees of tne new Italian artillery.i : ruEsoaea taxes. One hundred new 606 millimetre runs HUimLllG IUUUIIVi ' 1RTH aot II. North of to pulos ministry ftnd it is not unkkely
that King Constantino may again try
to change the decision of M. Zftiml to

are being employed, the aim of which
la deadly, due to an invention for long 9

XMoaoied AuteoapbUa Frftvented Bun--distance range nnning oy which ob NFWIYORKJITRIKFservation la possible notwithstandingresign the premiership.

CS.000 ME?f.

! j Somme th Trench forest today took
j a'system of trneh 100 metres deep

; from the Germans north of the L- -
; , Pries farm thus, with ths aid of the
! ? British, rendering the encirclement

of the town of Comble closer, says

LONDON. Sent. I.Tha rofarono combo Man EYozn 8peaklng at Canrain.
Large Crowd Present When

First Chief Rings Liberty
Bell

The new offensive, which has boon ton Domccrailo Bally, hill SWIillWBSISIlSB
I

AMSrrttRDAM. 8pt 15. (VU
The Frankfurtsr Zeltung esti going on for four days from Gortzla

n una buhuj . oooununioftuon issueaby the war ofSoa yesterday afternoon
to a new type of armored ear la the
first official rotation of ft develonmentto tho Adriatic 1 still tn its firsti th war Office communication issued mate the strength of the fourth

staa-es- , with the Austria ns ra-e-n.Greek army corps wruca i to oe that has boon much whispered aboutj tonight.
r i la aJded that near Berny-En- - , x ...... - w.. ,trenching and blocking the way to Oaiiatin Roberta, demoerftato Nomitransported to Germany at 15,000

: i Santerre. south of tile Somme, three inesi aiong tn line or ilarmada- - brought Its Inquiry Into tha strike tomen. The newsDaner rejoices mat
recanuy in army circles. Tnooa who
have sen tho now vehicles refer to
them aa "tank." whlla tha soldiers

nee for the house of representatives intheext general assembly who waso.i nrnin frenohes and tOO prisoners, close today. The statement isaueatho entente allies are deprived of the' - am nf thaaa ofAr-ar- were captured. who have been handling them haveuse of tho troops, which they might with regard to the situation of the
Third avenue company's llnee saidk Saceessful aviation operation also

auvoruaeg. u speag at Canton lastnight, failed to apeak, and thereby
hang a tale, one that causaa Aamo.

given tnem tn nickname of "willies."gain if Greece came into the war on

MEXICO CITT, Sept IS Olebra
Hon of tha one hundred and sixth anv) I

nlversary of the declaration of Huxi.J I
can Independence waa opened here
tonight by the ringing by General

there waa no evidence of ad faithroe object that th designertheir Hde. MEXICAN "FOURTH" TO BE on tha part of tha company nor anysought to obtain was to render a vram to mention automobiiea in un- -
I were carrlod out on tn nommo irons

. The communication says:
i "North of the Bora tne wo acoom- -

V pliahed an advance north of IPrles
farm, where wo took system of

indication that it was the intention 01heavily, armored motor ear capable of Venustiano Carranza, of the Mezloanina terms when hy toll It.
Mr. Roberts, who la nonnlartv man.

'
GERMAN PRINCE KILLED.

BERLIN.-op- f IS. Vlft London) liberty bell, which Padre Hidalgotho company to violate the agreement
of August T which ended the former

oewg operated in the shell torn and
roftdlesa wilderness of tranches whara tloned for th speakership of tho--Prince Frederick William of Hesse, CELEBHATEO IN STYLE! . tranakni t a, death of 100 metres. surface oar strike. The commissionnouse in tho next general aasembly.been killed nt Cax Orman. It it ia evident ft vehicle mounted on
ordinary wheel could not be used. added that It did And evidence of susThis a ivanes, in eonJunoUon with the

fi British oporaUono. marks tho begin- - siarcea ror canton last nlrht with a.was officially announced by tno war Although no details of the car's picion on th part ot tho men toparty or frlenda. Intent on keeping his
engagement at Canton. Th partyconstruction have boon published. Tha violate tho asrreementIT "Tha strike should fca called off at

office today tn its report on opera-
tions on the Balkan front. It is add-
ed that 25,000 prisoners wera taken
in the conquest of the Roumanian

Times aayai "i gone ftoout nau way to tn nay-woo-d
county town, and war pro"Our Inventor have not hesitated once) and tho agreement of August 1

boldly to tread unbeaten paths. Wa

rang 106 years ago id calling the peo-
ple to arms against .the viceroys of
Spain. A large ftnd enthuslastlo
crewd surrounded tha grounds of th
national palace during th cere-
mony.

At 11, o'olock tonight General Car-ren-za

appeared on the balcopy over
the main gate of the paiaoe and
opened the celebration, repeating aa
he pealed the bell, the customary
words "Viva Mexico- - and "Viva Llb-erta-

Tho crowd roared back
"Viva Carranza" and, "Viva Indepen-dencl- a.'

Tha oeremonles were concluded by

should bo lived up Co In letter and
spirit," tha statement concluded.fortress- - of Turtukai. Concerning the

ftxhUng on the Macedonian front the
may Imagine tha feeling of Gorman
Infantry la shall battered trenches

ceeding at ft good dip whan something
happened. Just whaj hanpened, none
Of the narty was prepared to stat
last night, but the automobile atonoed.Buildings Aflutter With THE HERO OF MAJSTLA

GOES TO BED AT O'CXOCK
when in tha uncertain light of dawn
they aaw advancing upon them an
array of unearthly monsters oaaed In

statement tell of tho repulse of the
entente attack on the Moglenica sec-
tor ftnd east of tho Vardar. The state-
ment follows:

sing or tbm enoirciing ox vomDiee.
There was some lively flghUng to.

day oast of tho Betfcun road and
north of Boucotrosnes during which
we onlargod our positions,

"'South of tho Bommo two attacks,
begun at 4 p. m , in tho sector of
Penleeourt, Berny. brought us consld-crabl- o

gains. East of Penleeourt
trench strongly held by the enemy
and ft mall wood were captured af-
ter a aulck fight

"Northeast of Berny thro trenches
wre successfully conquered by vs.
Wo took two hundred prisoners and
ten machine guns. The latest ftdviees
any that tho ground won this after
noon is covered with German dead.

Furthermore It refuted to go, al-
though tha driver did il In tola towerto perod it to takie tin its ao--steel spitting fire and crawling labori Among tha Interesting People of

Flags and Program of

Sports Planned.
Tho Balkan front! At several ously, but ceaselessly, over trenches. onstonad duties the September American Magaslna la; laces we broke up tho enemy's re fAAftar vain aearoh for ft tele- -

pifton. Ch party gave up In despair.sistance, driving Mm back to the gen-or- al

line of Cftsepun-Cf- tr Ormaa.
Prince Frederick William of Hesse should get th car back In oondUfibn

Admiral Dewey, who gives some rea-
sons why he Is hale and hearty at
sevonty-elg- ht The writer says:

"Every night at o'clock finds
Dewey la bed, because he waa taught
aa a boy that an hour of sleep before
midnight is equal to two hours after

SK FEDERAL AMENDMENTSPECIAlflULL FIGHTfeu near cara orman. Tho number to traveL By th tim. th auto waa
ready for fbuatneae again. It waa too
late for tha Canton meeting, ftnd the
party returned to AaherUle. - ' V

of prisoners taken during tho combat
around Turtukai and in tho conquest
Of this fortress, 4ooorddng to reporta midnight. Along about 4 a. m. he

wakes up: but he lies in bed andTO HELP PROHIBITIONow avanaoie, is approximately Js.ooe This la tha reason why Canton did

t nt JXcjftUTOjy t irn. H'
"On the' remainder of tho front tho

day was relatively calm, oxcept In the
sectors of Thlaumont, Floury nnd
Vaux-Chaplt- re. where tho artillery
duel continues sharply.

men. reads anal 'clock, whioh he reMEXICO CITY, Sept. 16. Th
and sixteenth anniversary of the

brief exchangee of felicitations within
the palace between Carranaa and
members of hla cabinet and tha dlplo- -.

matio corps.
Carranza Is tha only man to ling

the liberty bell twice since 1910. In
that year It waa rung by Oeaerai
Porflrio Dlas, this being; Dug's. Last
time; In 1911 by Franclsoo De lav
Barra; In 1911 by Francisco Madero;
in 191 1 by General Vlptorlano Huer-t- a;

in 1914 by General Carranta, and
In 191S by General Pablo Gonial es.

The Mexican capital is gaily deco-
rated tonight in celebration of th
event

NOTED CCBAN DD7&

not hear Mr. Robortajaat njgbt! and"Macedonian front! After violent fe- s-proclamation or Mexican independence
by Hidalgo at Dolores ia i10 will be

witty tne democrats nave decided, in
the future, to travel In two autotno-mlle- s.

In order that tho speaker, at
least may be aent ahead tX. one car

lighting iMalkanldse, east of Fiorina,
wa captursd by the enemy. In the
Moglenica sector tho enemy attacks

"Aviation; uur aviators on mo Observed with elaborate ceremoniesthroughout the renublla tomorrowSomme front distinguished thorn
aalvas narticulftrlv In numerous com

gards as respectable rising hour.
After breakfast he reads until time
to go to his office at the general board
of the navvy, where he puts in two
or three hour day. If tha weather
1 pleasant he walks to the office and
walks back home, about half ft mile
each way; If the weather Is unfav-orabl- e

he roe In hi limousine. In

were repulsed. East of the Vardar
Presidential Candidate Says

It Cannot Be Stamped Out
In tho capital. Where nea.rlv avarvbats above tho enemy's lines, lieu British detachments, having obtained

a footing in Gorman trenohes, were ouuaing is ariuttor witn nag and
break down.

ASHEViLLE MEN ARE
tenant Ouynemer felled his sixteenth,
Lieutenant Kungesaer hi twelfth,
Lieutenant Heurtaux his Sixth and

decorated witn tne national colors,
military and civil organizations winejected again.'"

Any Other Way,parade through flower-strow- n streets.Lieutenant DoRothefort his sixth air Prlaee Frederick William of Hsu ease he has the slightest suggestion Of
ft sold he doesn't go out at all."Bands will play throughout the davcraft, while In ft recent fight K is Was a. nephew of Emperor William.confirmed that lieutenant De tJllln

NHJW TORK, Sept IB. Dr. En-
rique Nunex y Palomino, secretary ot
sanitation of Cerba and a prominent
figure in the eolltios of tho republic.

He wa bora in 1191 at Frankfort-o- n DECLARES FOB WILSON.won hi sixth victory. Two other SENT COMMISSIONS
in every pars ana a cnorua or ft thou-
sand voices, trained for weeks, will
sing patriotic songs.

In addition to tho formal speeches
PORTLAND, Or.. Sept.the-Mai- n, tho eldest eon of Prinoe

Frederick Charles of Hesse and Prln BAXTtTMORB. Sent 15. When the died tn a hospital here late tonight. . WltlMM K . , . of a federal amendment to stamp out
tho liquor tramo waa Urged by thaoess Margaret, sister of th German Maryland stats committee of tho pro- -! after operations for an infeotlon thatmoaeiea oioseiy alter tne nrorram ofemperor. ' Ho was reported wounded gressive party this afternoon by ft. w - . . I . cams from a cut aggravated liar dia-

betes. Dr. Nunes was forty-fo- ur yearin tho fighting in Prance in Betrtem ins viympm gamee, naa arftwn fttn prohibition national candidates today
and tonight In cltlo of Washington vote of fifteen to four endorsed Mr.ber, 1914. Prince Frederick William old.letes rrom all ovr the country although the larger part of the tre Hughes for president, former. Repub-

lican Congressman George Pearse,Is tho second prinoe of tho house of
To represent tho state at tha Con-

ference .of Social Insurance, in
at Washington, IX C,

S- -t Governor CraJr commissions
and Oregon, both dry at tea.mendou list of entries come from thaHesse to he killed in the war, Prince who represented Garrett county on"Ton cannot get this (sane solved byMaximilian falling on a French battle schools and ' colleges In or near tho

capital. A field has been laid out for the committee, who voted algainst thefield in October. 1614. ftowen other endorsement resolution declared he
th following delegates; J. D. Murphy,
T. S. Rolllnj. JL U Francis, 3. H.
Lindsay and OTb. Jarrett, Asheville;

German machines were attacked at
close range and compelled to descend,
seriously damaged. ' "

"On tho Verdun front ono enemy
machln waa felled north Of Douau-mon- t.

In tho Vosges onr anti-aircra- ft

artillery brought one Fokker down
neae Luaes, - t

"Our bombing squadrons alto were
very otiv Thursday night, A arroup
of ten machines dropped seventy.
seven bombs and 128 incendiary
bombs on the station and railway at
Tergnlor and Chatenay and on the
station and barracks at Gnlseard.

i ' Numerous hits were mad. A huge
fir was observes t Tergnler and the
commencement of another ble t

! Gulscard- - -

"Another squadron dropped forty

track ana tleia events, baseball games,Gorman prince have boon killed dur
states," J. Frank Hanly, tho presiden-
tial candidate, declared. "Toujoan
only do it by national leglslatlonrfor would support Wilson. George R.basketball and association footballing th war two of Galther in letter questioned ther. a. K. orabaqi. cbapei JMUl; vr.three of Llppe, on of Reuse and on matches. General Carranza donatedthirty thousand pesos to provide the the liquor dealer hftv defied every right ot tho state committee to ot.W. B. Rankin, Raleigh, and A. W.Of waldeck. other kind of legislation from town There iwaa no indorsement of th

AUTHOR DIES.

8XAGWAT. Alaska. Sept U--y-
e

Thomas Martindale. an author anm7l
merchant of Philadelphia, known for'
his writings of or life, died'-Wednesda- y

nirhttn the wilds of north-
ern British Columbia, according to
word received here tonight His body
is being brought out over the trail to
Skagway for shipment to his home- -

GROWTH OF OCR CARIBBEAN
'

'McAllister, Oreensboro,ship local option to state-rld-e candidacy of Mr. Fairbanks for vice- -equipment.
Baseball has secured a wide hold

throughout Mexico and an . excellentBRITISH AIRCRAFT ACTIVE.
Dr. Xsmdrtth. thLONDON, Sept Ik BrtMsh' naval

president, colonel Parker ot Louisi-
ana, being the progreasiv candidate.
Former Attorney General Bonaparte

game is played here.
A gala performance at tho opera

MOJiTET DJKFlA'liilX

mexico crnr. eopt. is. Th
aircraft raided railway and troop

sharply criticised President Wilson'
candidal, pointed to Washington'
own experience aa proof of hla argu-
ment for ft federal amendment.

"This state ia not dry now," he de

ana a special Dun ngnt also are ex
pected to draw large crowds.concentrations within th Bulgarian

linos of communication beyond
policies, taxing that hi 'Administratreasury department tonight flxd th

nature ot the money by whioh obllga-- tion has been to my mind ft signal
clared in ChehftU, 'and It won't be tlons of all characters may be liquid- - and, ignominious failure. "Kaval between August IB and August

II, according to a rep.grj issued byllhe aa long as there la ono wet spot In tho ated. debts contracted prior to An-- Until th close of th last century.
united states."aomirany conurnt. considerable dam-

age, tho report state; wa donp to our interests In th Caribbean wars
more potential than tangible. How

WOMEN POORER RISKS.

ST. LiOUIS. Sept 1 6 v While mor
Big meetings war held tn Tneoma.the, railways, rolling stock, netrol and

gust IS, IBIS are payable in Mexican
silver or notes at
five to on; those contracted from
April 15 to September 10, 1914,. are
payable In national bank notes; those

hells on the barracks at Btenay.
' where eversj fires wore observed and

forty bombs on works at Rombach.
One of our: pilot pushed as far as

r Y DUUngen, In the valley of the Aar
and dropped eight bombs on a large
factory where a fire la reported to
have been observed. The same night

, at Rombach blast furnaces received
, ten bombs and four more bombs fell

on tho railway between alerts and
! n, which was serious-

ly damaged."

ever keen our solicitude for its destiother depot and troop concentrations
where an hour'a holiday was declared
by the mayor during tho visit of tho
candidates today and la Portland to

tality among woman is lighter thanamong men. insurance eomoaniaa haveSTARTED FOR SEATTLEat Berk, Drama, Cjrjllar, Kavala,
found risks on the lives of the formerrema ana Angista. nignt. from Beptanwer 10 to April so, mfl

are payable ' InBCLGARS RETIRE, .. t notes at pax, and those contracted ar
tar April 10, inMONTFORO BRAVES

ATHENS, Sept. J4, (Vlo London,
Sept 16.) Th Bulgars have given
up the town of Kastoria, southwest

Captain Cousins Praises the notes, unless otherwise apeoifled.

nies may have been, not one of its
myriad islanda flew our flag or acknow-
ledged our protection. The Spanish)
war gave us our first territorial foot-
hold in the American Mediterranean,
Porto Rico then became American soil,
while Cuba, greatest of all the Carib-
bean Islands and tho portal to our
exposed Gulf coast, was definitely safe-
guarded from all possibility of foreign)
aggression.

The Spanish war was, howerver, only1
the prologue to a still more momentous

Th department of fomento hat, do

unprofitable and write policies on
women's lives only for limited amount
and. at higher rates or under restric-
tions, according to T. A. Phillips, of
St. Paul, Minn., in an address before
the American Life convention hero to-
day.

"The losses suffered by companies
on women Uvea are greater during
the first five years of the existence of
policies," Phillips said, "and the risks

of Fiorina, however they have occu creed that all mines not working for' Conduct of Passengers andpied the heights of Coryba, fortlAying
them against a possible advance of the two oonsecutrve moittns yearly shallDEFEAT THE TIGERS

Crew of Steamer.
be forfeited.

ii . ' if r .i .. ...
PAGE BEFORE KOTO,

pui

entente roroes in that sector.

BELGIAN STEAMED SUNK.

GAVttM SEVtATIO!?.
ATHENS, Sept. i, (Via London,

eept 16.) (Delayed) The new of
the recent event at Kaval ha Just
bean permitted to bo printed hero and
created the most profound resent-
ment The Hestla, organ of former
Premier Veniaelos, print a sensation-
al story to tho effect that the ministry
of Premier Zaiml asked the Inter-
vention of Germany to prevent the

departure. In 1904 we acquired ourare greatest on young married wornLONDON, Sept 16. The Belgian TOIKB, Italy, Bept IS (Via Paris) en; among spinsters the mortality rateThe Montford Brave defeated thesteamer Maroel has been sunk accord WARSHF1ELD. Ore.. Boot 18. Thomas Nelson Page, the AmericanSouth French Broad Tigers in a fasting to an announcement tonight by All of the passengers of tha burned ambassador, and Captain Elvin R,
is tower man tnat ot men. among mar.
rled women It is higher, while widows
and divorcees die at about the same

and interesting gam played on thejjioya s. Helberg and lieutenant Commander
Charles Russell Train, respectivelyAtontiora grounds yesterday. The

BravesMnfleld played a good game and rate as men."Uhe Marcel of 1,433 tons gross, was
steamer Congress left here at 4 p. m.,
today on a special train for Seattle.
Two miles off Cops-- Bay the blackened
hulk of tho Congress lay still

military ana naval attache of the em According to Phillips, m women
grow older they become more daair--

the batteries for both teams worked
well. The score: bassy, nave been cordially entertainedowned rn Bruges.

EMPRESS CALLED TO FRONT.
by King Victor Emmanuel, LieutenantR.H. E.

rights at th Isthmus of Panama andvbegan the construction sf the grea6rl
tnter-ooean- lo canal. It is not too mucVwi'
to say that future historians will re-- '
gard this as one of those few truly '

great events which change th whole
current of world-histor- y. We should
do our best to banish from our minds
the picture of th nineteenth century
Caribbean. ' That depressing vision' ot
ruined Islands rising from a Istharglo
sea has gone to return no mora. We
have dug the "Big Ditch" at Panama,
--and have thereby transformed tha

Caribbean from ft dead-en- d basin Into
the greatest ocean highway- of tha
world. The results of this transforma

We owe a. debt of gratitude to th General caaorna, chief of staff, and
General Porro, under chief of staff, atLONDON. Sept. 16. A dispatch to Braves 6 7 1

Timers S ItUnited States government for ttta re
tne ironi. juuner tne monarch or

aoie peg.
TWO KTTjLiFP.

PITTSBURGH. Pa., Bept 18. Two
persona are known to have been kill-
ed and nearly a score of other per

Batteries: Harville ftnd McCoy formarkably nne serwe rendered by tho
bar dredge Colonel YL & Mdchie." said General Cadoraa or Oaneral Porro ao.tne Braves; Adam and Young for the

Bulgarian . occupation of Kavala, in
conformance with a written pledge
of the German and Bulgarians that
Kavala. Drama and Seres would not
be occupied. Tho newspaper allege
that Count von Mlrbach-Harf- f, Ger-
many special plenipotentiary, replied
that It was impossible to do anything
as th Bulgars war determined to
treat the. Greek as undeclared ene-
mies.

Th German and Bulgarian lega-
tions deny this story but seemingly it
Is generally believed and is adding
fuel to? tho national feeling.

There Is considerable opposition de- -

me Exchange Telegraph from
Amsterdam says:

"Oermsjt newspapers announce that
Empress Augusta Victoria has been
summoned to the eastern headquarters

com pan led them on their visits to obTiger.vapuiin wousina,. servation poets.The members of my crew acted sons injured by an explosion at thFOURTEEprrH DEATH.by Emperor WiiUlam and passed GARDEN PLOTS AND PATRIOTISM.
like heroes," he said. "Every man
stuck to his post In the face of suffo-
cation and several after being over

want ox tn Aetna unemicai company
near Oakdale. this county, tonight

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 15 A let
tnrougn isreeiau yestvrday on the
Journey from Borli... It will be her
first visit to tho eastern front"

omciai oi tne company refused to tion are startling la their far reachingcome wanted to go back. Th passen-
gers also behaved splendidly.

(2am In Cartoons Magazine.)
We farmers, as a rule, ar not Immensity. The mlghitar currents ofter from Lorne Knht. a member of

th crew of tho Stetftifeson power
discuss the explosion, except to say
that it originated in ft small tank of
ammonium nitrate which la '

used In"We discovered the fire in numberBRITISH DRIVE ON. world-tra- de which have so long pasi
ed through the old Msditsrraasaa arlUboat polar Bear, dated April 18 andinree hold about p. m. yesterday.

class of men who can boast of bank
accounts upon vftleh we might draw
to purchase American flag,, so oar

LONDON, Sept. 16. The greater the manufacture of dynamite.The fire did not originate . in the- - presently sweep through the Haw Medipart of the Bouleaux wood, Hlgn wood
and the towns of Fleers. Marinpuich

written in a camp on the west coast of
Banks island. Arotio ocean, reports
that Second Engineer Jones of the
Polar Bear died of heart disease last

terranean. xno rftnaen oanau willpatriotism must manifest Itself insteerage as naa been previously re-
ported. The flames spread wltfh great soon bo th great sluice-ga- te for thaand Couroellette have been taken by

AHEAD OF BCWSDXJJM.

SPOKANE. Wash, Sept 15-- Thsest tpldtty. The smoke welled forth
seme other form. ' One of my patriotic
neighbors, by the way, haa become o
enthused over tho matter of pre-
paredness that he has laid out hi

foaming tides of ease naa west But,
because of tola very fact, th ransMwar department's message which Isso rapidly that we were not able to

get at th engines to operate our
main wlresa acnaratus. After some

gate must be well buttressed sad tha
hand of tha gate-keep- er must ' do

being relayed from Plymouth, Mass.,
to Seattle by automobile was brought

Fall Shoes
Arriving

; Daily

November, this being the fourteenth
deaflh in the Btefannson expedition
since it left Victoria in Jan 1911,

Jones' frozen body was burled lata
in April attar tho temperature had
abated sufficiently to permit digging
of a grave. During te digging the
ground was thawed with fir

tho British, who also have captured all
the high ground between Combleo and
the Pobleres-Bapaum- s road, accord-
ing to tonight's official communication--
More

than I.S00 prisoners were cap.
tured in the drive.

The statement says:
"Today's fighting, which ha been

small farm to resemble. Old Glory,
even rows 'of red-to- p beets repre-

senting the glory stripes, with six rows
of white turnip alternated between
them. On one corner of tho Blot six

strong. Th Panama, oanal 1m tho
greatest single commercial and stategta
prise in the world. It has enormous

into Spokane at 6:18 p. m., today, on
hOur and forty-tw- o minutes ahead of
schedule and was immediately given
to ft driver who wil deliver to Colfax.
At Colfax the message is to be taken

delay we got an auxiliary Bet working
and picked up the Eureka. Cal., sta-
tion. We told them to notify Marsh --

field that we were heading for that
port and to send vessels to our aid.
At that time wa war racing for tho
mouth of Coos bay. Tho fir wa

ly increased our national responslMU- -
rows ot eabhege has indicate the la th very quarter where they

severe, resulted In onr capture of vir to Wall Walla. war already so great bafora-Hyo- m

"Tne vanish west Indies: jteys to tnediscovered when wa were twenty-fiv- e
tually all the hlgn ground between
Combles and th Poaleres-Bapaum- e
road.

"Most of tho Bouleaux wood, Flers,
Caribbean,'' by T. Uothrop Stoddard. In
The 'American Review of Reviews formiles off th coast and throe miles

HAKPKH OCT OF GAMR

CHICAGO. Sept II Clark Griffith.south of the entrance to tha bay."

rorty-eig- ht stars of tn Union Jack,
and on th fanes poets of this Ameri-
can vegetable flag alts a stuffed hen-ha- wk

with spread wings resembling
tha American eagle. Tola not ail. No,
Indeed! He ha arranged ft set of
bugle calla for tb dinner horn which
begin at tha hour of reveille end at
which every member of hla patriotic

September. 1911. - ' F fl 1manager .of the WasMnston Ameri-
cans, announced tonight before leavinARRIVES AT OOPFTVKAGKV.

COPENHAGEN. (VU London.

Ask for and Get

Skinners
"THE HIGHEST QUALITY .

MACARONI
3 Agrfafie Boot fa

Chicago that Harry Harper, bis starBell-an-s lertnanaerv wouia not pitch again thisopt II.) Rafael Zubaran, Mexican
minister to Berlin ha arrived her to
establish legations In the Scandinavian

season. Harper's arm is sore.household tumbles out ' Military
salute have taken the' place of "good

capital, where Mexico has ' not been momuv Sals-- and "how-d-o Hanka."

1SS TOR cad GST

MORLICK!S
TSS.OSJGJSAL

MALTED MILK V
Cheep sahstttats cost T0U ssmspdees;

DICKENS' GRANDSON KILLED. '

LONDON. Set. It. Mater Cedrie
represented heretofore. H hopes to

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackaffe

and other unpetriotlo expressions M
cordiality.14 Biltrnore Ave. promote commercial illations between

Uexioo and Scandlnavift. Only Nor Charles Dickens, grandson of Charlesway has Siad soma commercial Dickens, was tilled in action la FranceBrownsvlUe, Pa--, prohibits "spoonProves it 25cat all dru22ists tAWrMCM0MW1DnWahWlatlona with Mexico. Uonday. 'ing" on fts bridge.


